Summary

Module ID: 120832043263
Manufacturer: YINGLI
Module Type/Description: YL265C-30b-old
Testcenter Serial: 2010_Ina
Module Judgement: CLASSD

Job ID:  
Address:  
Country / City: GR 62100 SERRES

Power
Pmpp @ STC IEC60891: 222.9W
Power missmatch: -15.9% to 265.0W ( 0.0%->+2.0% )
Tmod / Tref: 25.1C / 26.4C
Flash Time: 101.0ms
Flasher Parameter: C13640/Mono/175s
Operator / Date Time: KARYOTIS KONSTANTINOS 4/25/2015 11:39 AM

Connection Check
Status: Successfull 8.9A 41.2V

Electroluminescence
Cell Judgement Count: 19 very critical: >=20% cell area affected
2 critical: <20% cell area affected
2 uncritical: no cell area affected
0 other EL abnormalities
No Judgment Count: 37
EL Parameter: 0.8s / 43.6V / 13.3A / Cell / Assisted no Setup
Operator / Date Time: KARYOTIS KONSTANTINOS 4/25/2015 11:39 AM
Reviewer / Date Time: KARYOTIS KONSTANTINOS 5/4/2015 9:45 AM
Module ID: 120832043263
Type ID: YINGLI / YL265C-30b-old

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IEC60891 STC</td>
<td>222.9</td>
<td>7.71</td>
<td>28.90</td>
<td>8.24</td>
<td>36.96</td>
<td>1000.0</td>
<td>73.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measured</td>
<td>181.7</td>
<td>6.22</td>
<td>29.21</td>
<td>6.82</td>
<td>36.47</td>
<td>879.6</td>
<td>73.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tmod[°C]:25.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tref[°C]:26.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tdev[°C]:25.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tout[°C]:19.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T[ms]:101.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alpha[%]:0.040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beta[%]:-0.330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEC aICF:0.060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEC Rs:0.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MBJ Services test report generated by mobile PV test center (Desktop KARYOTIS KONSTANTINOS) on 5/4/2015 at 9:45 AM.
Electroluminescence for 120832043263

Current/A: 13.313
Voltage/V: 43.617
Exposure Time [ms]: 800

KARYOTIS KONSTANTINOS 4/25/2015 11:39 AM
EL details for 120832043263

uncritical: no cell area affected

uncritical: no cell area affected
EL details for 120832043263

EL Image of Cell (1/3)

very critical: >=20% cell area affected

EL Image of Cell (1/5)

very critical: >=20% cell area affected
EL details for 120832043263

very critical: \(\geq 20\%\) cell area affected

very critical: \(\geq 20\%\) cell area affected
EL details for 120832043263

EL Image of Cell (2/7)

very critical: >=20% cell area affected

EL Image of Cell (2/10)

very critical: >=20% cell area affected
EL details for 120832043263

EL Image of Cell (3/1)

very critical:  >=20%  cell area affected

EL Image of Cell (3/2)

very critical:  >=20%  cell area affected
EL details for 120832043263

EL Image of Cell (3/7)

critical: <20% cell area affected

EL Image of Cell (3/9)

very critical: >=20% cell area affected
EL details for 120832043263

very critical: >=20% cell area affected

very critical: >=20% cell area affected
very critical: >=20% cell area affected

very critical: >=20% cell area affected
EL details for 120832043263

EL Image of Cell (5/5)

critical: <20% cell area affected

EL Image of Cell (5/6)

very critical: >=20% cell area affected
very critical: >=20% cell area affected

very critical: >=20% cell area affected
EL Image of Cell (5/10)

very critical:  >=20%  cell area affected

EL Image of Cell (6/7)

very critical:  >=20%  cell area affected
very critical: >=20% cell area affected